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the very least 4) thickly J1X8ssed on one anotller, auel pushes _ thell1 
forward in its cOurse. It shoves befOl'e it the 7th and 8tb , which 
remain situated 011 Hs top, overlapping one anolher for the greaiel' 
part (c. f. fig. lIL anel fig. VI). This howevel' cannot be done without 
a I considerable stl'etchiJ;g, cspecially of the 9Lh and in a somewhat 
less degl'ee of the Gtl!. Like the fil'st floml leavc6 of all opening 
bud, on whose top are lying the 7tl! and 8th , the 9th dermatoma 
remains situated on the caudal, thc Gth on the cranÎal side (see 
tig. VI) to the right. Caudally the 10th and emnially the 5th de1'll1a
toma are staying behind like the basal floral lcaves of this budo 

The altogethe1' different inflnencc, eÀel"tcd on thc cmnial derma
tomata by the growth of the extremity in caudal direction, win be 
t1'cated separately aftel'wal'ds, lmt only the latel'al portions pass on 
the extremity. Neitbel' the conception of SHERIUNGTON, l'cpl'eSentillg 
the dermatomata paE'sing as an unbl'okel1 who Ie on the extremity, nol' 
th at of Bou, l'epreseniing their latero-venlral paris (tbe 7~h and 8 rh 

as a whoIe) moving rOllndabout an axis like the links of a chain, 
are capable of satisf~'ing us completely, albeit OUl' fnndament.."l thonghts 
are the same, and borl'owed from theil's. 

Keeping }J1'ovisorily to a mechanical cOllceplioll, we l'egm·d the 
ranging of the del'matomata on the extremity as a consequence of 
tbe stl'etching of t11e lateral, }>a1't8, ('ansed by all impulsive force, 
beginning to act on the middle of the seventh nnel eight dermatoma, 
nnd operating ti'om centrum towarels periphery in a caudal dil'ection. 

We hold it therefore not impossible thnt anaiomy, in admittijlg 
or 1'e.jecting a homology between the skin-branches of the lateral 
intel'costal nerves anel those of tbe plexus bracchialis, may ei th el' 
COllfirm or refnte our cOllclusiol1s. 

Chemistry. - Professor FRANCIlIlIfONT p1'esenls to the Hbrary the, 
dissertation of Dr. F. 1\1. JAEGER on: "O'ystallogmpltic and 
moleculal' sym,metl'y of position is'omeric bonzene del'ivati/)es" 
aud gives a brief explanation of the same. 

(Communicatcd in the meeting of November 28, 1903). 

Aftel' M1TSOHERLlûH at the begillning of last century had discovered 
isomorphism aud LAURENT some years later had poillted _out certain 
form-analogies in the aromatic substitution-p1'oclucts, there appeal'ed 
in 1870 the masterly researches of GROTH on morphotropy. FroJ11 
all this it might be sUl'mised that, as all chemical and physical 
properties of organic compounds depend not only on tbeir compo-
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sition, but a180 on their chemical structure in the broadest sen se 
ihis would a[so be the case with tbe crystalline form. Dl'. JAEGlm 
has, ho wever, perceiveel thai the relation between farm and struc
tnre cannot be quite 80 bimple and only stallelb a chance of beillg 
discover0d by a very delicalc investigation of properly chosen series 
of objects and he jnstifies the choice of the six isomerie tribromo
taluenes used in his research: by their high molecnlar weight and 
Lile slight difference in chemical proper1Ïes, sa that pl'ac1Ïcally, only 
tile relative position of the groups of atoms in the molecule causes 
a diJfel'cncc anel bccausc the numbcr' of isomers is not too smal1. 

Dr. JAEGER has prepm'ed these substancefl, which were only k110W11 

as fine needies, in a form suited to meaSUl'ement 'and an accurate 
examil1atiol1 of lhem showec1 that four of them belang to the mono
clinic, one to the rhombic and one to tlle tetragonal system. The 
last two are those with tlle vicinal position of the three bromine 
atoms. Of the first fom there are two which exhibit an isomorp!Jism 
bordering on identity and which can form mixed cr,ystals in all 
proportions. 

The densities of the four monoclinic forms do not differ greatly, 
that of the rhombic isomer, ho wever, is smaller and that of the 
tetragonal form still smaller so that a higher symmetry of form is 
accompanied by alesser del1sity. 

He fUl'ther determinec1 the fit'teen possible melting point lines of 
the binary mixtures of the six isomers and obtained very notabIe 
results, some of whi~h have already been mentioned by Dl'. VAN LAAR 

at the last meeting. 
From thc isomorphisl1l bordering on identity of the two monoclinie 

forms "re may certainly conclude that there is great similarity in 
t1le stl'llcture of their chemical molecules although these are not 
expressecl in our chemical forl1lulae; lhey :11'e the eompounds 1.2. 
3. 5. anel 1. 2. 4. 6. if ClIa st:1nds on 1. This similarÎty appears, 
however, if we keep in view the tlnalogy which exists, in a certain 
sense, between the gl'onp CH" alld a bromine atom, which has 
been noticed' in [1, nnmbcr of C:1ses :1nd wbieh may be referred to 
a similal'ily in flpace l'e1ationships, vohllne perhaps. A conformity 
a1ready poillted out by GROTII in 1870 and which has been since 
obsel'ved by many chemists, fol' instance in cases of so-called sterical 
011stae1e. / 

The re1ations found by Dl'. JAHf-lER between chemical allel cl'ystal
lographic symmetry have givell \'ise 10 a nnmbel' of pl'oblems, which 
he is now engaged in sol ving, for inst:1nce ""hether the isomorphism 
of the two monoclinic tribl'omotoluenes l'em:1ins intact when substi-
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tuting the otMr H-atoms bJ; feebIe mOl'photropic groups snch as N02 • 

In regard to this, he recently informed me that both form It 

dinitroderivative, but with a different melting point and that not 
only the isoll1orphism is completely preserved, but th at even the 
typical twin fOl'mation in cel'ta"În solvents takes pI ace with both in 
exactly the same manner, sa that it looks as if one were clealiug 
with the same material. 

Chemistry. - "Tlw sltblimrûion liJU!s of binm'y mi,äures". By Prof. 

H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOO1\I. 

(Communicaled in lhe meeting of Novembel' 2R, 1903). 

From the consiueration of the p, t, ,'!]-repl'esentation of the equi
libria for solid, liquicl and gaseous phases of binary mixtures givell 
by me a short time agû 1) it may be dedueed in what manner the 
evaporation of the mixtures of two solid substances, Ol' inversely 
their condensation on cooling a mixture of vaponrs, takes plaee at 
a constant pressure by a change of temperature. 

It is onIr necessary to take a t, iv-section at constant preSt:iUl'e 
through the figl1re at such a height, th at no other equilibria oecnr 
than those between solid and vapoul' or between solid and solid. 
'I'his is possibIe as long as we keep below the pressl1l'e of the qua
druple-point where solid A, solid B, liquid aml vapour eoexist. 

t G 

F 

C t----'-----i D 
E 

The adjoined figure then indieates 
the general cllaraeter of the section, 
in which the vertieal axis repl'esents 
the temperature and tIle horizontal 
axis the concentrations of the mixtures. 

F is then the sublimation tempera
ture of the pure substanee .A, G, that 
of pure B. These' temperatures are 
depressed alollg the lines F E and 
GE until, below the point E, total 
conelensation of the vapour mixture to 
soHd .A + solid B OCCUl'S. 

Conversely the sublimtl,tion com
mences at the temp61'atul'e given by 

the line eED and one of the two solid substances then disappears 
according to the concentration, unIess the composition cOl'l'esponds 
with E, in which case they both sublime simultaneously. 

A B 

1) These Proc. V, p. 279. 


